
Calico Cutters Quilt Guild Meeting Minutes
June 14, 2017

Terry Seeley called the meeting to order at 9:30.
Today’s meeting features a ways and means sale. She introduced the many guests 
attending today’s meeting. Ladybug Quilters are here selling their raffle tickets. Look for 
their show in Elkton in August.
Terry thanked Cindy Zencey and Catherine Morano for a great job on the auction. 
The baker of the lemon blueberry cake has promised us the recipe!

Kelly for Workshops – There are openings for the July workshop.

Stephanie for Workshops – presented the workshop in August with Linda Poole.

Ann presented the report for Charitable Giving. 

Lee Paylor talked about next year’s getaway.

Debbie announced that there are 79 members and 11 guests in attendance

Cindy and Catherine thanked the ways and means team. They made over $9,000 for 
the year. Terry Selley and Kelly Meanix are next year’s Ways and Means chairs.

Pat made several announcements.
Pat still needs someone to head up Hospitality. 
Although we have no chair for events, Catherine Morano will head up a sew-in group.
Quilt Show update -  
Next year’s challenge will be “Don’t Touch the Quilts” mini-quilts for use at the show.
They must be small, around 8x10.
Pat needs someone to manage the floor plan and program books. 
There will be a mini quilt raffle 16x24 vertical. 

Kathy nester won the fat quarters.

Terry Harfner won the BOMS.

Shirley Watson presented a large number of wonderful Little Dresses.

Sandy Jackson talked about shared quilts and a block swap challenge.

The Kids Quilts group presented a huge number of Kids Quilts.

Gail Picket will deliver Soldier Quilts.



Cheryl and Stephanie presented the Challenge Quilts and announced the winners.  

The ten award winners, voted by the members, were

Best of Show -Cindy Zencey
Best Handwork  – Terry Seeley
Best Quilting – Ann Tumolo
Best Applique – Kelly Meanix
Most Unique Quilt – Stephanie Braskey
Best Modern Quilt – Hattie Virgilio
Best Interpretation of Theme – Cheryl Kusko
Best Piecing – Beth Ann McNutt
Best Use of Color – Nancy Humphreys
Best Traditional Quilt – Linda McCormick

Note cards of the winner’s quilts are for sale as a fundraiser for $12 box. They are 
available today.

Terry Seeley gave a heartfelt Farewell Speech and passed the gavel to Pat Barton. Pat 
presented a beautiful low volume white quilt and a tote made of challenge fabric by 
Cheryl Lynch to Terry for her service.

The group then enjoyed an informative and entertaining talk by Maxine Rosenthal, 
author of “One Block Wonders.” 

Meeting Adjourned

Respectfully submitted by

Leslie O’Brien
Recording Secretary
Calico Quilters Quilt Guild


